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venimeiit infurtneil tho English Admiral oftheir inten
tions, ami the latter despatched a vessel which ar
rived yesterday, with orders for the English squadron 
t ) proceed down to protect the English residents 
there, otherwise to receive them on hoard. Before 
you reei-iv:; this Buenos Ayres will be in the hands 
;,f the French, or else the former will have yielded to 
die demands of the latter. This yoq can depend 
upon as being correct.

Boston, April 6.
Mr. Stevenson, the American Minister, had long 

interviews with Lord Palmerston ami Lord John 
Russel on the 29th February.

COLONIAL.
Upper Canada.—A series of important Resolutions 

have been submitted to the House of Assembly of 
Upper Canada, warmly commending a Uc-unioa of 
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Quebec, March 25.
American -les rters have lately been “ as thick ns 

blackberries’’ on tho streets of Kingston. Not less 
than thirty of them have arrived here within the last 
ten days from Sacket’s Harbour, and we learn that' 
they aro coming in the same ratio at other places 
along the Canadian frontier. At Ogdensburgh, we 
observe that 5;33 each aro offered for the apprehen
sion of twenty-five of these runaway “ Sovereigns.” 
Will tho Sympathisers be kind enough to explain tho 
«ie.nt.ing of such unpatriotic movements ?

from the WooJ«lock Times, March CO.

SIR JOHN HARVEY’S VISIT TO WOODSTOCK.

His Excellency alighted for mo moment at the 
XVomifltocIt Hotel, am! afterwards drove to Mr. 
Charles Council’s, where he remained during his stay 
amongst us.

Tho Ofiiecrs of the Garrison entertained His Ex- 
cclbuivyvat dinner that evening, and after the cloth 
was removed ami Her Majesty’s health drank, Col. 
Maxwell proposed “ Our talented Governor Sir John 
Harvey,” and the toast was received with the great
est cnthuiia.vii- ; Mis Excellency returned th inks in 
the warmest manner, and gave the health of the Of
ficer comm inding in the County of Carlton—Col. 
-M ix,veil—comnihnetitiug tho Colonel upon the suc- 
ei:_-t of all lu b.; 1 undertaken by his orders, and ex
pressing him«c!i' as extremely fortunate in having se
lected ii'i officer s:> peculiarly adapted for the task 
he had to perfurm. His encomiums were given in his 
usual str.ii.l.rvvar.l ami manly manner, and must 
htive proved highly gratifying to the feelings of him to 
ivhoi.i they alimIt need not be remarked that the 
toast was warmly responded to by all present. The 
gallant Colonel himself,who presided, so happily prefa
ced the numerous toasts he gave, as to call forth re
peatedly a smile on his Excellency’s countenance, 
who appeared to enjoy the good humour and hilarity 
which shone around him.

All the otlicers commanding corps and heads of de
partments were called in succession upon their legs, 
and the neat and soldier-like reply of Major Brookes 
(commanding tiDth Ilegt. ) seemed to elicit general sa
tisfaction.

During the week His Excellency has everyday 
entertained in his never-failing hospitable manner, 
tho principal inhabitants of the neighbourhood ami 
officers of tho garrison ; and on Thursday held a 
Levuo a: his temporary head-quarters, at Mr. Con
nell's, at which it was gratifying to see Major Kirby 
and two other American officers from the garrison at 
Houlton.

tew Governors are more popular than Sir John 
Harvey, and it is to be regretted that his stay in our 
village has been so short—May success attend him 
wherever he resides !

His Excellency left Woodstock at 3 o’clock ysfer 
day morning, under a salute of fifteen guns from tho 
Koval Artillery.

Connected as his Excellency is with the history of 
the British Provinces in North America, it must lie u 
happy reflection for him that bis wise policy and 
timely measures of precaution have actually bi en tin 
means of preventing two nations—descended from a 
common stock—speaking the samo language, and 
both the protectors and promoters of liberal institu
tions, from being plunged into a bloody and awful 
war. It is only those who know by experience thu 
miseries entailed upon the wretched inhabitants of an 
invaded country, who can form even a conjecture ot 
the inestimable advantages of Sir John’s spirited, 
and at the same time forbearing conduct.

$ Fredericton, April, 10.
Border Difficulties.—The public are "aware 

that in consequence of a provisional arrangement 
proposed by General Scott, und agreed to by His Ex
cellency Sir John Harvey, and to which the Gover
nor of Maine has acceded, our border difficulties are 
for the present averted ; and the subject of propric- 
torship in reference to the territory in dispute, is left 
open ami unincumbered by any authorized act on the 
part of New Brunswick, to be finally settled by négo
ciations or otherwise, between Great Britain and the 
General Government of the United States. To the 
wisdom, prudence and dignified firmness of His Ex
cellency Sir’John Harvey, aided ns ho has been by 
the exertions of thu British Ambassador at Washing
ton, this Province, the Home Government, and thu 
United States, arc, tinder Divine providence, indebt
ed for the preservation of the amicable relations still 
subsisting between the two countries ; and also for 

, -ihe prevention of the unnecessary sacrifice of human 
life, which would have been tho inevitable result of n 
ruthless and sanguinary bonier warfare. Wo repeat, 
that we consider the parties to whom we have al
luded, and especially the inhabitants of this Province, 
are under obligations to Sir John Harvey which pro
bably they will never he able to discharge. We ex
ceedingly regret that any person filling the respecta
ble situation of an editor or publisher, of a newspaper 
in this city, should insult the public by admitting as 
editorial or otherwise, the rabid lucubrations of any 
person who has presumed to attack the well earned 
reputation of our patriotic and noble minded tiuver- 

| nor.—St. John Reporter.

M JARUGZS.
At Woifvillc, on Thursday, thr I till in»:., by the Rev. Theodore 

Hardily:, Mr. Volin Soon, m Miss Catherine Ann, ilurU daughter of lit. 
lum Unniel Dewolfe Esq. of Wolfville.

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev J. Marlin, ihe It. v. Venn1 I 
McIntosh, Minuterai the Went ami Middle Hiver» of r.vinu. i"J im, 
)orngrut daughter of the late Samuel l.ydinrd, C»q.o1ttd» ■ !... «.

At Goderich House, Bathurst, on lhe !>lh mil . by ihr Jit*. Ain 
andcr C. Somerville. Henry William* Baldwin, ITxj. nigh SI e.-.il uf 
the county of Glouce-ler, 10 Mery Stewart, adopted Caught: i of W.l 
liant End, Esq. M. I*. P. for that county.

V EAT I!S.
At Douglas, on the 2?d of March, lathe 24th year of h is njr. of pi- 

triil «oar throat, James Linton. Also, at Ihc unit place. on ti e 2-ifi 
nfMsrch, and of the same disease, his only brother, Robert'l.ielnti. 
who was in the 20ch year of his age.—They were promu ig v< mg 
torn, of unblemished characters, « hose emiabie disposition* had j i ally 
endeared them to their food mother and all their other frauds ai.d ac
quaintances.

On the 'ilh of February last, at the Island of St. Vinrent!. Wert In
dies, the Rev. Robert J. Crane, Wes ley an Missionary.—On I lie eve 
of returning to e station in his native Province of Nrw-Hrvnetv irk, 
to which he was appoinied at Ibe last Hrili»h Conference, all, r *i< 
yearsol labour in the West Indies, he was suddenly carried olf with 
i.ie fever, so prevalent In that climate. His end was pence.

On Sunday. April 13tb, Elisabeth Curtin, rebel of tir» laie Joi n 
Curl in, aged 71 Jeers.

At Cornwallis, on the 23d ultimo, in the f4lh year of her age. aftrr 
n long and painfbl indisposition which she bore with pain rit resigna
tion to the will of God, Martha, the wile of Mr. James Dickey. leaving 
a husband, eight sons, and two daughter», to mourn Ihe loss ol ore tf 
the beet of wives and mothers.

At Richibucto, on Wednesday, the 20th nil., of rapid consumption . 
Mr. James D. Welsdon, merchant, aged 22 years, deeply « I .[’ ■>•- 
’.ed!y rr;rc'trd by s numerous circle of relative» and Iritn-’r


